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for, aud desire to proteet, the poor sinners of Jerusalem, saying:
0O Jerusalcm, Jerusalem! liow of'ten would 1 have gathercd thy

chlîdrenl togethier as a hien gathereth lier chickeus under lier wins,
but ye would flot." But thougli irrational creatures eau sec, hear,
and fcel, in a nianuer sirnilar to mnan, not one of theni can tliink
as pian eau. If we suppose that by some terrible catastrophe the
world of mankiud were laid low in the embrace of Deathi, what a
wilderness, lonely and drear, would this earth becoine! Iu vain,
thea would old ocean send forth its ceaseless inîurmur, as wlieu the
sunier wave, curis lu ripples of silvery spray across the saud by
the sea-shore; or, lashied into fury by the raging whirlwvind,
huri the storrn-tossed billow against tlie rock-bouind eoast. In vain,
then, would the feathered warbler sing its ditty lu the grove, as
inora was advancing Il lier rosy steps in the eastern clime," or as
the sun, having completed lus daily journey, was disappearing in
bis fiery ehariot behiud the western lîlls. Thougli the cattie
grazed upon a tl3ousaud hlis, and tLc green grass waved in ten
thousand vales, there would be no being, iu whose eye tii clire of
reason glowed, to listen to the songr Of the warbler, to, gaze on the
handywork of God as it is secu la heaven above or ou the earth
beneath, and praise God for fis woaderful works. The roling
thunder or the flashing liglituing would couvcy to the brute no
idea of the power and majesty of God. The brute is bliud to the
finger-prints of the Creator. Thougli the impress of a ecating
hand is seen beneath, around, and above :-bencath, in tIc rugg,,-ed
rocks, and mines of iron and silver and gold; around, in waving'c
fields, streamning rivers, and rolling oceans; and above, iu the sun
and raoon an(! stars whieh. Ilheaveu's blue ardli adora ;" yet, the
fields would wave and the rivers flow, thc floocis would roll and
the stars sparkle, aIl in vain, so fur as our -world is eoucerned, if

* there was no eye but that of the brute to gaze upou themn,-no
heing with au immortal mind, image in miniature of the Iind,
Divine. iBInd material nature, though living and organized in
inauy of its 1parts, caunot raise one acceut of praise and adoration
to the great Creator. Truc revereuce and intelligent worship eau

* be paid to fim, only by the thinking mind created in fis image.
"The Father seeketh sucli to worship fim." Through man and

other ereated iutelligences, ail God's material works give fia
gl:ry. Tliey deelare to ereated spirits thc power and maietyo
'God. Glorious, to bchold, thc material works of the great Creator
.are 1 But it is only
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